**Citizen Charter**  
Institute of Nursing Education, Bambolim - Goa, For the Year 2019.

This Institute offers five nursing education programs: Auxiliary Nurse Midwifery Program, Bachelor in Science Nursing Program, Master in Science Nursing Program and Post Basic Diploma in Neonatal Nursing Program and Post Basic Diploma in Cardiothoracic Nursing Program.

Details of nursing education programs offered at the Institute of Nursing Education, Bambolim Goa.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name of the program</th>
<th>Duration/Start of academic year</th>
<th>Current admission requirement (education, age, gender)</th>
<th>Annual fee in Rs (approximate)</th>
<th>Diploma Degree</th>
<th>Yearly intake</th>
<th>Affiliated to/examining body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | M. Sc. Nursing                      | 2-Years/October                 | B.Sc. Nursing (BSN)/Post Basic B.Sc. Nursing (PBBSN) from a nursing institution recognized by the Indian Nursing Council (INC) with 55% Registered Nurse and Registered Midwife (RNRM) Equivalent.  
One-year work experience after B.Sc. Nursing OR one-year experience prior to or after PBBSN.  
Life member of the Trained Nurses Association of India (TNAI)  
Males and females | 67850/- | Post Graduate Degree | 20 = 2** | • Indian Nursing Council (INC), New Delhi.  
• Goa Nursing Council (GNC), Bambolim, Goa.  
• Goa University (GU), Taleigao Plateau, Goa. |
| 2  | Post Basic Diploma (Neonatal Nursing) | 1-Year/October                  | GNM/BSN/PBSN programme from a nursing institution recognized by the INC  
RNRM Equivalent  
One-year clinical experience after GNM/BSN OR one-year experience prior to or after PBBSN  
Be a life member of the TNAI  
Males and females | 40850/- | Diploma | 10 + 1** | • INC, New Delhi.  
• GNC, Bambolim, Goa.  
• GU, Taleigao Plateau, Goa. |
| 3  | Post Basic Diploma (Cardiothoracic Nursing) | 2-Years/October                 | XII Science 50% in PCB  
Valid score rank at National Eligibility cum Entrance Test (NEET) in the year of admission  
Not less than 17 years as on 31st December of the year of admission  
Males and females | 48300/- | Graduate Degree | 100 + 10** | • INC, New Delhi.  
• GNC, Bambolim, Goa.  
• GU, Taleigao Plateau, Goa. |
| 4  | B. Sc. Nursing                      | 4-Years/September               | XII Science 50% in PCB  
Valid score rank at National Eligibility cum Entrance Test (NEET) in the year of admission  
Not less than 17 years as on 31st December of the year of admission  
Males and females | 48300/- | Diploma | 40 + 4** | • INC, New Delhi.  
• GNC, Bambolim, Goa.  
• GU, Taleigao Plateau, Goa. |
| 5  | Auxiliary Nurse Midwifery           | 2-Years/October                 | Have passed XII in Science, Arts, Commerce or Vocational Stream (Health Care Science Course) recognized by CBSE/ICSE/ISSCE/NIOS with 45%  
Complete 17 years and not exceed 35 years of age on or before 31st December of the year of admission.  
Females  
English as medium of instruction | No fees | Diploma | 40 + 4** | • INC, New Delhi.  
• GNC, Bambolim, Goa.  
• GU, Taleigao Plateau, Goa. |

*Supernumerary quota for students from Jammu and Kashmir.  
**Supernumerary quota for Economically Weaker Section.